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Shoes For Men E. P. Reed’s Shoes For Ladies
gpcd blood and a healthy body. W^ctra* 
liver and blood arc in good orchr, t^eskiniS’ 
lovely. Uneigliiiy blotches, pimple:, erupt 
sallovroe:j ehew Lire need of Bccdtam's Piibto 
and regulate 
tion. Good 1:

JESS KAS NO GREAT AMOUNT 
OP SURPLUS FLESH TO TAKE 

OFF BEFORE JULY 4- The Service Store
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'Sssocr.ftS'll

GAMESChampion Jess Witiard soon will be 
located at a training damp in Toledo 
and it will then 1* possible to get a 
batter line on his form and bis 
chances of retaining the title whan K.j* 
fnces Jack Danpsey on July 4th. So 
1>r, Willard has done most of Iris 
work in private and- none can say that 
his" long absence from the ring has af
fected his .prowess.

Judging oy the latest photographs 
of. the champion, the big fetldw hi?., a

45 Stores Alt Busy Always More For Less
INTERNATIONAL

Buffalo 7, Newark 1. r
Toronto 7, ersey ÇRy 0.

Reading ht iRochester.T, rain. 
^Baltimore at Blpg'mton, r;

RATIONAL
New York 6, Chicago 2.

Cincinnati 10, Brooklyn ft, 
Pittsburg 4, Philadelphia 0. 

St. Louis at Boston, cold.
AMERICAN 

New York 4, Detroit 2.
Cleveland 6, Washington 3. 

Boston 6, Chicago 5 
.St. Louis 2, Philadelphia 0. 

-i MIÇHIGAN-ORTARIO 
Battle Creek 7, London 3,

Saginaw 6, Brantford 0. - jj'' 
Bay City 3; Kitchener 1. 

Flint 8, Hamilton 7. '.

ected stock (especi 
ls our stocks always 

trade.
Widths Carried in Stock

WE OO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEYSoldovcrywhereln Canid, oui J, .‘ictiki. In boxai, 25 caste.

That Wilt Save Yon $ $ $ $has arranged to .give comfort to tjje feet of 
rs. It is able to announce that we have a

r. Scholl Foot Specialist
This stoi
its cusl 15-BUSY STORES-15S

In This Store to give Free Advice.
r/iis expert knows all about feet, having been trained per 
sonally' by Dr. yYm. M. Seholl, the famous foot authority. 
He will demonstrate that there is a : N

Think o| the vast number of pâirs <ff Shoes we "buy annually to supply the needs cf this LIVE chain of 
Stores. Buying in such large quantities direct from the manufacturers make it possible for us to buy at 
the minimum prices- This fact toother with, the fact that we figure a small profit on a large volume of 
.sales, rudder than a large profit os fewer sales,—enables us to give you more for each dollar invested. 
"We cordially invite you to call an A let us show you- SPECIALS FOR SATURDÀY,—

STANDING OF ALL THE CjUUBS 
Club Won Lost Pet

Toronto.... .............. . 9 3 .759
Buffalo...; .... : ; ............   8 5 .616
Baltimore.........................  6 4 .600
Bldghamptan..................... 6 5 .545
Rochester............................. 5 5 ,5W
Newark............   5 8 .385
Redding. ............. . .. 4 7 .346
Jersey City..............  3 9 .250

fer Ha never lias been, in very bad 
shape |since that affair. Right now he 
looks fo bq as shapely as lie was y hen 
'I'.st1 se'n in the ring ami he has yet 
to. begin rml hard work for the scrap.

:Tlie rjhampion talks and acts as 
though life was absolutely sure of him- 
iself; He says he lias improved and 
iWttt tie better .than ever. this . time 
Hbw remaining idle can have im- 
Ptov.ed liim ds a' fighter is a mystery, 
but if is a fact th^t he did improve in 
his boxing between the time' that 
cl apse cl between his bout with Torn 

•Mcfehdn and Ids battle- for the cha.n- 
ipionship with Jack Johnson.

Ill the affair' with' little McMahon 
Willard performed tike a raw novice 
.and be was clearly outpointed 
'by tlie Newc: fitle light heavyweight. 

4-î’ntti lie TÇ tired/ from vievy for nearly 
$200,000 as a soldier Settlement and . a full- year only to come out again

"to fight for the title- At Havana it 
Was apparent that Willard had 
teamed how to box. He naturally was 
a grid hitter and he did not improve 
in that respect to any great extent, 
but he certainly Lid learned a great 
deal about the Ifiner points of the 
game-

Hard Hitting the Main Factor 
Possibly Wi'Dard has learned still 

more about Scientific boxing during 
rflic three years; that have elapsed j 
■ since jbe ,me* Frank MorAn, but -he 
!ccurfd ’no< have improved as a fighter1 
Only "actual experience in the ring 
«pi improve a fighting man.

'j The main questions to be answered 
:" are whether the champion can still 

cleliver llis blows with the necessary 
! spued and accuracy to find a riLting 
; place for them on Jack Dempsey’s 
" bobbieg head and whether he ouistiti 
, t'k-d punishment as lie did in the days 
when he was meeting all comers. 
Whether h’(-, boxing has improved 

‘ n I lily is of little importance, for he 
never was, or could be foSt eniugh to 
Ifeep- Dempsey from hitting him.

If the big fellow has lost the knack 
of snapping his blows, he will be in a 
bad way. itor it will take more than 
the boxing skill that Willard- pdssesses 
to- win the decision "in a twelve-round 
bout. Willqrd can be as sturdy and en
during as he ever was, but if he has 
lost his speed and hitting ability, no, 
i?imount of 'science that it is possible 
for him to have acquired ,will win for 
him.

A boxer’s ability to deliver- the short 
snappy blows tliat produce knockouts 
usqally is the first thing to leave him 
and when Willard met Moran it look
ed as though he had lqst a great deal 
of. hif, former ability as ,a hitter. -He 
did not snap his blows as he had done 
when he was younger, and his tpusetes 
were more like shoves than real blows 
were mçra lik shovs than real blows 
while his left and right hqoks had lost 
much of their jarring effect.

Ladies patent pumps, turn sales, 
full Louis heels, long vamps, very- 
stylish. Regular price $6-00. Sat
urday Special.

Ladies’ brown or black oxfords, 
military, heels. $6,00 value. Satur
day Special

Ladies brown, grey or black high 
cut lace shoes, French or military 
heels- Saturday Speçial

Ladies’ white canvas lace ok ford's, 
full Louig or military heels, $3.00 
value- Saturday Special ,a4.95BROWNELL SHOE CO Mises and children’s white canvas, 

high cut lacc shoes. Saturday Spe
cial-

Mises and children’s patent leath
er. white top, lace shoes- Sriurday 
Special

$2.48 and $2.98 1 z
Growing girls, white canv as lace 
shoes, lew hce’l. A $4-00 shoe. Spe
cial

Ladies $7-RQ brown calf lace ox
fords, military heel, a perfect fit- 
ing walking shoe. Saturday Special

Club
Brooklyn. 
New York.. 
Cincinnati.. 
Chicago.... 
Pittsburg.-.. 
Philadelhpia 
gt. Louts... 
Boston.........

Lost Pet.357 Third Street Niagara Falls, N. Y,
R. G. BARNES, Manager

Men’s heavy brown duck, lace 
shoes, heavy rubber sole and heel. 
A $3.00 shoe- Saturday SpecialLad1 eg $5,00 black kid or patent 

lace oxfords, French heels- A bar
gain. Saturday Special.

Club
Chicago.... 
New York •. 
Cleveland... 
Boston.... 
Washington- 
St Lo.uis 
Detroit.... 
Philadelphia

Won Lost
Misses, and children^ white cari
es one strap slippers,

$1.48. $1.68 and $1,98
Boys’ $300 gun-metal button 
shoes. Saturday Special

$2.45

In New York two bills were intro- In Oklahoma a bill calling for co- 
duced providing for co-operation withi operation with the United States and 
the United Stafe:(s in soldier settle- ; memorialize congress in favor of the 
ment matters'. Each bill carries $250,- enactment of • legislation/VICTORY

BONDS
In North Carolina a resolution me- 

h.orializos congress to pass a soldier- Ladies’ $1.50 Dark
Brown, Silk Hose

SATURDAY SPECIAL $1.24

As Cash!
We don’t advise you. 
to Sell, but it you DC?- 
sell, get lull value, 
here - On Aery Suit! ]

Get busy. Act quickly. Theses More pricesGAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

$ $ $ $ tomeanNewark at Buffalo,
Jersey City at Toronto. 1 

Baltimore at Ringhampton 
Reading at Rochester

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY
[our gaine, that boosts 
ount on getting in Pittsburg at Philadelphia. 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York. 

St. Louis at Boston.

Washington at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at St. -Louis. 

New York at Detroit. 
Boston at Chicago.

357-3rd St R. G Barnes, Mgr Niagara Falls, NY
ntact the whole year 
rpse of expert custom 
>se ( pride of skill in 
prohibits even the 
xity of care in fit or

Hamilton at Flint.
Brantford at Saginajv. 

Kitchener at Ray City.
■ London at Battle Crefek.

Llewellyn and A. L. Whitaker.
Miss Lillian White was also heard 

to advantage in Sandersons’ “Spring’s 
Wakening” while Mr. Dan Llewellyn 
mug “My Dreams’’ "which was a 
feature of the evening. .The accomp
li! 1st was Mr. W. T. Thompson.

During the intermission His Wor- 
hip Mayor Elson gave a brief address 
in which he pointed out that music 
had played a part in martial affairs 
The 19th Band which i sar part of the 
19th Regiment has-been kept together 
throughput the war and as it is likely 
that the regiment will be rc-orginized 
in the'fall. His Wbrship appealed to 
the public to support this splendid or
ganization ip order that the high ef
ficiency attained by the band in the 
îwÿt years may be kept pip jn the fu
ture.

Lyons guarantee 
I you’ll appreciate long 
e forgotten the price !

customers the utmost in
FOR SALE

To young men who are .returning from over
seas and arc going to re-enlist in civilian pur
suits >pu will find Bjssonnette, Joy & Co. 
clothes.suited in every .way for ydu and your 
new job. You’ll find them clothes you’ll be 
proud to wear and at prices you’ll be glad to pay.
BISSONNETTE, JOY & CQ„ St. Cathar
ines’ most popular cfbthes—Bed; 
vide more real value for your 
elsewhere..

Suits Ready For Service
Standard, $20 to $45.

\ariety in Summer
1ER WEAR
Iboice than ever before in 
! forouskhit, Nrinscok. 
8 Me: h. Ccmbinations

( War-Savings Stamps)
The Dominion ot Canada offers yoi 
investment in V, --Savings Stamps.
Affix your W-S.S. (costing $4.01 
Certificate provided, r—>d ask » 
Order Post Office to 1 ...s

The stamps are then absolutely

lifeguard for your

luits per gauiient
pc to $1.50
Pombinatioas 0 
$4 50.

^IISGS $, Church—I seè my nei&hbbr has got 
a three thousand dollar car. 

Gqt.ham—Where did he get it?
The car? ï T"
No, the threî thousand dollars.
Oh, h» hasn’t got that yet.—Yonk

ers Statesman.
, Close Friend—I bo*r your husband 
j has cases enough to keep him busy 
1 for two years.

WL,han WAS GREATLY ENJOYED
Band of 19th. Regiment Gives Splen 

did Concert Asisted by 1 V.eH 
Known Vocalists Last Night

extra

A large crowd of - music lovers en- 
pyed the excellent concert given by 
the band of the 19th Regiment under 
direction" of Mr. Frank 'Weis, at the 
Armouries last night, and many 
splendid numbfers weffe loudly ap
plauded, and many extra selection's 
had to-be played to satisfy those pres
ent.

Tl|e iffutd waS ‘ ably' assisted by the 
Orpheus Mixed Quartette which is

Bissonnctte, Joy & Co

Suits made to order by union v/orkmen $28
to _.__________ ,......__....:•--$55

Other Suits $15, $16;50 and . 00

The Biggest Value in the Word anit we are not 
covering too much Territory *mmm

ft Collars
i In Nebraska a soldier settlement 
! bill is urged by Governor McKelvie.
I Nevada passed a bill providing for, 
borrowing $1,000,000 for reclamation 
and settlemént fund and oo-operation 
with th:i t’nited States. L

New Hampshire has amended its
kffldvT*

patterns jnst in for the 
ay in choice Tooke and 
w makes.

VERY time

Si^ttoincnt lows to inciiidc 
and sailorsand Messrs,

ïïïM m


